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WOMAN AVIATOR KILLEDej;d su;;day school iimm of GREAT SEOII TO WHILE LOOPINQ-THE-LOO- PMKS. HAIXOKT DKTCATE&
8L Cloud, Jane S-- (By Th A

elated Pross.)-- ! adessoins! lo
Leaglea tony wwa th rimMi'i world hard eoart tonal shaaa.CELEBRATIONii HERE LATE ROBERT GRAY 01 GRADUATESillpieaahla by defeating Mrs. Molla

Bjerstedt tfsllory, the American
leader la twe straight est..

The aeara H --l, S--L Chadboufn Woman Named AsWatts Brothers Delivered Final Washington Minister. Preachesla a Seal far (ha mi'i doable
Addresses At Meetings Held Andre ttehert aa4 Laureate

Announcement
,We now nave our new lumber and mi.

vrork'
'

plant in full operation. ... . I . r'
' . ' i.

:" Our atock department ia well aupplieo! and'
our facilitiea for getting out apecktl mill work
of the beat manufacture are unexcelled.

tfow ia the time' to build but before 'dotofcY

Member Of Executive Com-

mittee Of College Board !

Baccalaureate sermon At
Training School -fraas Gerbaelt aad Alfcama --4, M,

a ax -

f The rail al honor aa rosdsi lard

Kiaaola, N. T, Jaa ls--Mias

Laura BronweU. holder ef the
I the I 9 - record for weaiaa,

wad ef the best kaowa wwatea
piteta la th world, waa killed at
Mitcnet field thia afteraeea.

Miss Bremwell,Wheawhesae waa la
: altitude ( about le fewi. She

had last completed a loop aad
waa ahost to snake a second whea

" eaaaetaiag ' weat wreac with the
' plane aad ft crashed to the greaad.

Mia Bramwell, when noma wa la
CtacJaaati, waa XI year alaV Bhe '

atakliakad hoc ap record
May It, whea aha executed IM
leeaa la aa hear aad twenty tola,

taa. The ' same afteraeea she
piloted he airplane ever a twe mile'
straightaway coarse at the rate af

." 1st miles aa. hoar. ' ,

PLEASANT SURPRISE court eaampteasalpai Greenville, , June 8. Dr. George A.
Millar, for 14 years pastor1 f th NinthMaa'a elegies WHltess T. Ttlden,

News aad Observe Bureau, .

401 District Nstlonal Bank Building.
By EDWARD B. BRITTON.

Washington. June &I sooat Friday
FOR DR. B. W. SPILMAN American. Street Christina church ef Washington

Weatea' laglsMll, aiaaaa City aad president of the Internationaland Saturday ia Greensboro at tha an
nual meeting of tha board ef director! convention of tha Disciplee ef Christ.

nmwwmaaBoawasBB

Dr. Joseph T. Watts tad Dr.
, Hight 0. Moor Speakers

At Meeting A Tabernacle
ao get our pncea and aee our atock.preached a great ; sermon before' thof tha North Carolina College for Wo-

mea of which I am a member, aad
there' is onmetlon ef tha board which

LaleB, France.
Mixed doablesMsa Dacagla aa4

Mademoiselle Leaglea, Fraaca.
WaaMa'a doable Mil. Leaglea

aad Mai, Oaldlag, fraaca
Maa'a deabloe Aadre CeWrt aad

William H. Lsarsntn, Fraaca

graduating elaas ef East Carolina
Teacbera Training School on BuadayYesterday Afternoon; Spec I do aot think has been reported, an morning, delivering a message ef power KramerBroaction mat win do learned of with

much Interest la Balelgh aad ia ether
parts ef tha Bute. It ia that by naanl- -

ial Addresses At Three
Churches Za The Morning

tost was a rare combination of practi-
cal advice aad inspired wisdom, te the
78 young womea who sre lenving school
ta start out oa their life misiioa ss

mous aetioa ef the board tha xiew dor-
mitory building ef tha eelleae now iaSECOND ANNIVERSARY '

; Elizabetli City, N. CTaa ceUbratloa ez to tils tan teacbera. .;..-'.- v r. .: .,
Let Cuticura Be
Vex Beady Dcctcr

OF VANGUARD CHAPELvsrssry a( modtra Buaday school la-- Paul's words. "1 am debtor to both
course ef erection was named the '"Bob-ar- t

T. Gray building," te do honor to
the memory of tha lata Mr. Gray, who Greek end Barbarian. was tha text.velopmt among taa Baptiti f North

Ezereiaes Ia Handaome Hew Whatever I have that will benefit the. Carolina, which begaa bar Friday, earn
world, that, do I ewa tha world," was Vraa9,vltifnhaucL TahwaaaV JH.VfVaTVM. arwaTfJaa

il I, I. MiHii

wss ona of tha members ef the first
board of directors la 1890, holding that
position till his death, aad the donor
of part ef the land which forms tha

tea do lut sight with ddresses at Chapel Attended By Larf
Crowd Yeiterdayth l"irt Baptist sad. Taberntcla Bap--

college grounds.tUt churehol by Drs. J. T. and T. J
The latest completed dormitory .wasThe second anniversary of tha' Watta, Buaday aehoel secretaries la

tha personal application xnads in the
sermon.' The contrast waa drawa be-
tween tha two spirits with which one
may eater the world;: oae of strug-
gling to get all possible' out of
th world; one ef struggling to get
all possible out of the world aad the
other of. giving all possible te ethers.

South Carolina aad Virginia, rerpee namea toe Anna Howard Bhaw buildtablisbmeat af Vanguard Chapel,
ing' ia honor ef the memory af thelively. . The Watta brothara, former North, was celebrated yesterday after late Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, this at" Salaiah bora, aiida a avlcadid Imnres

noon la tha handsome new edifice' lioa by powerful talka ia eonnaetioa the reguest of tha alumnse association
and the student body of the college
upon whom Dr. Shaw had made a great

oa tha rosd betweea the Bloom aburywjtn Sunday acnoei wart. The former spirit ia tha twhieh
brought forth the idea of tha divine

On To Charlotte!
TWELFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

t
B. Y. P. U. of North Carolina

lad need Far aa Cart IIcats Plan. Be Bare aad Seeer Cettlleat Frees
, Ticket Ageat Whea Parchaslag Ticket, . ,

crossing aad the Wake county bona.Yetrday. was tha big day of ths
alsbratiou. la tha morning cpacial unpreasioa, ana wno la her will soe-- right of kings aad that haa domiaatedwell over a hundred persons attead eineauy aamea the north Carolina Col all tyrant from Nero te the Kaiser.ipaakara occupied taa pulpits at th ing. lege as ana Institution to have onerun Baptist, Tsbernaele Biptiat and Thers sr people todrj: that are guidedSecretary Jaeksoa made his report of tha scholarships established by it. Dy Wis spirit waea dry feel thst lifePulloa Msmorial Baptiit chnrehaa, Dr.

Hight C. Moore, of Naehvill, Tean., Another matter ef interest, and asod- -covering two - year of work, aud
stated that oa one oeeanioa tha at the community, anI the church ewe

i. e.7ethem all) they are Ilk the devil fiah.editorial secretary o( tha Sunday School tendance reached tha 800 mark. . B.
elslly to the women of the State, wae
the election ef Mrs. Joseph A. Brown ef
Columbus county as a member of the

One Way .Fare Balelgh to Charlotte.
Betura Fsrs Charlotte to Balelgh..reaching out tentacles to fasten en toBoard of taa Bouthera Baptitt eonven Crow, tescher of tha Vanguard Bibletioa, poke at tha Pirat Baptist: Dr.

Class aad leading figure ia tha sue 1IU4'Cost ef Bound Trip from BalelghL J, Van Ken, of Nashville, correspond
eessful establishment 'of the Northlng secretary of tha Sunday Bchojl

executive committee of tha board, Mrs.
Brown being the first womsn te be elect-
ed to thia important position, the other
members being Judge J. D. Murphy ef

anything.
Th ether ia the apirit of! true democ-

racy aad ia this "Whatever I have that
the, world needs, I ewe te the World."
Aa en becomes mora aad more capable,
one ewea more aad mora ta tha wnrM.

v Board, addraacad tha Tubernsrle eon
gregatioa, and tha Bit. Joieph B. Moso

I Now I

10c

chapel, msde a short talk, aad was
followed by ths Be-- . J. O. Garth, of
Charlotte, executive tertary of the
Presbyterian young people's conference,

Aiheville. J. U Nelson of Lenoir and

' Proportioaately Low Fare From All Station in North Carolina
'

Tickets told aad Certitteatea Issued June 10th to 15th, Certificates vali-

dated at Charlotte, Jun 15th and 18th. Ticket will be aold on Certifi-
cate returning until June 20th, 1921. . . . .

' Special Through Coach

State Superintendent of Public Instruc
" Jey, af little Bock, Ark, Sunday school

ateratary for Arkansas,, occupied the rower is given a person for use, buttion E. c. Brooks. Mrs. Brown, who aot to be used for self or te be allowed
wntcn is now in session at Peace In
stitute. Mr. Garth preached aa inspir wss the first womsa member of the... ' pulpit at the service of (ha Pullen

Memorial church ia Pullea Hall at the board, is aa alumnae of tha college,ing sarmoa, aad urged all ta take Aiaaaaca bin Honored:.State Collage.
Afteraeea Proc ram. a spiritual inventory of themselves .... 6:45 AJu June 14th.Lv. Goldsboro, Souther BailwayBy popular vote elected tha first

to go unused. Wealth, music, know,
edge, all ara power whatever on gains
by brain or brawa is hi ewa but aot
for self alone. Some . people refer
te themselvea aa eelf made, , but
he said h had never known

and strive to lives of greater Christ 7:45 AJt, June 14th.Lv. Selma, Bouthera Bailway.Ia tha afternoon aa interesting prs- -
iss service. Lv. BALEIGH,-Southe- r Bailwaygram wa furnished at a joint meet'

president of the students council, one
of six to receive high honors, Miss
Mary Archer Williamson, daurhter of

:53 A.&L, Jun 14th.
...10:03 A.M, Juae 14th.A special musie program was ran Lv. Durham, Southern Bailway.......ing of local Baptists at the Tabernacle

Good To The
Very Last

Crumb

dered ia addition to mass singing by 4:10 PJi, June MtluAr. Charlotte, Bouthera Bailway.James N. Williamson of AUmsneean present. Airs. J. w. Bsllogg ran county, a junior next eeesioa In the Nadered "Like as a Father Flticth Bis tionai Cathedral School for Girls here.Child" in a pleasing manner, aad has made a reeord of especially hiah

a maa who was really solf-mad- it
always take some one to lead out, to
open out a wider feild. Education he
defined as this leading out, this grow
ing into a larger environment; a very
different idea from th old idea that
it was a putting in process.

"Life corresponds ta rlmnm.nt

Winona Page sang "la tha Be graae ana goes to ber home for vacs
Southern Railway System

The Official Route
50 of the Distance Double Track

orocy of His Presence." tlon with complements from her teach
Two years ago the Vancuard class ers and her achool mates. She is aa

established a Sunday School ia the attractive youna woman of hla-- sbllitv.
her family one among tha best known aad whea you add to your environment

chapel of the Wake county home aad
it grow with such rapidity that a ta north Carolina.

Aa order hss beea msde by the Inmovement . to build tha ebspsl was J. S. BLOODWOBTH, District Paaseagsr Agaat
launched and successfully carried out. terstata Commerce Commission by which BU Phone 121 Balelga. . C.

- church. Addreiiea by Dr. Jeaeph T.
Watta oa "Men and tha Sunday School
Movement," aad by Dr. Moore oa 'Dc- -

vslopmsnt of the Lesson 8yitem'' were
among tha features. Intereiting reml
alaeeneei by the Watta brotheri, and

' Mr. Moeeley, all of whom "grew up" in
Balelgh, were girea ia response to their

; introduction by J. M. Broughtoa, euper-- :

iatandeat of the Tabernacle Buaday
arhool, who preaided at the meeting.
Dr. Vaa Kcta alio ipoke briefly oa

aad the human touch ia the
development of worth-whil- e Sunday
achool work.
' A pleasant turpriaa wai iprung an

Dr. B. W. Spilmin, af Klniton, pioneer
Sunday achool worker, who it now Held
ateretary of the Sunday achoot board
af tha Southern Baptiat convention. Bo
eauaa of his tireleaa and valuable aer-vle- o

la the development of the depart-
ment of Sunday achool work in the Stat
and la South, the speaker! yeeterday

tha Southern Bailway is authorised to

yon add to your Ufa.'' Edueatioa means
getting a broader vision, and one can
get that only by ascending. The edu-
cated person has ao right to shut him-
self away from others. Ia bringing
out th idea (hat no maa live to him-
self alone, he said tha rjabu--a th.

pledge and repledge all or any part
of $7,229,000 of its development and

The new edifice, erected at a cost of
$17,000, was formally tpened last Jan-
uary.

WHISKEY CASES INCREASE
general moTtgsge 4 per cent gold bonds,
now held in its tressury, as collateral
security for any note or notes whichIN WAKE SUPERIOR COURT

alley are close together and that pover-
ty aad ignorance will riae up and smite
the man who forgets that they are asso--

may Issue within ths limitation of
paragraph ef section 20 of the IaEight Caaea For DiatiUinf and N Aterstate Commerce act, and 'except as cjuea ana reintea.

On who doubt that tha hand ef God
is ia history sees only tha eddiM ..I : Bpolla' What I ,One Capital Offenae For suinorusa ssia oonos are net in any

way to be disposed of until as ordered Appeaice!Trial Thia Week by tha commission. A supplemental or not the main currents ia the center of
the stream.? Dr. Miller called on thader stntos that ss tha Boutbera Railway

atteraoea-too- k opportunity to praise young womea listening jo htm to haveNow that prohibition agents have boon haa withdrawn us application Tor. i

loan from the United States la fhhim. la glowing terma and voke their i,temporarily laid off, etill seising opera
areas iwiia, iaui ib tiod-an- d humanity.
H recalled the old picture given toappraelatioa of his advice and example. Did You Eversum of 13,829,000, under section 210

of tho transportation act, as amended; '.tlons are oa the part of Sheriff D. nvrnnnt vnnsunnitv and tha A.1 Middlctoa, State Sunday schojl
secretary, interrupted the uiual order iana that the commission s certificate ofBryant Harrison 'i fores are oa tha id' ' ' ' 'JUL V !ii U Isoui, in cross la th middle of

tumultuous sea. with th Wnmia ali n.crease and eight cases of alleged illicit ing te it. aad aaksd
. of th program and proceeded to launch

into aa eulogy of Dr. Spilman, which
ended with the presentation of n ailver

Mid limn was cancelled by aa, amend-
ed certificate ef May 18, 1921, that tha
order of tha eommislsoa. of Decemberdistilling, Involving twelve defendants, hr now with one hand reaehins- - out t
.11. 1920, ao far as it authorises thepencil, appropriately engraved, as are on the docket of Wake County 8u

token of esteem on the part of the Southern Hallway to pledge 13,900,000 ofporior Court for trial at the June term
T. iDouer irom th water, Christian,

tty Is perpendicular and horixontaL
reaching up to God and out to mankind." The call to the miniatr h. ....

tmaaay school held workers of the us aeveiopment ana general mortgagewhich eonvenee today.

Foci out of place) d account ef jreur attire?
Did you owcr foci tho closo acrutiny of
critical eyes beholdbg your mako up? Did
you over feci ("know") that you had lost
out on tha position or tho deal because
you your character! your morale; your
habits; your thinking: capacity-w- ere

put ia tho crucible of analysis,
presented by your appearance.
MEN! Tho prices I bar put ot

The outstanding case on the docket is fonr per cent bonds, series A, with the
Secretary of the Treaeury ae security .L - 1 . , J

South,
Dr. Watte' Address. '

Dr. Watts of Virginia made a power
that against Fred D. Banders, a negto 10 service. The call to thain part for such a loan ia vacated and young women to teaeh is a smuch a callensrged with burglary in the frit do set aside. oservKO. uttered many sentences

that wer almost DirrammU
grce. Banders was bound ever to the
grand jury for the capital offense by

ful addreaa oa "Men and the Sunday
. School Movement." He said organized

Bible classes ente dated the founding cos. "What I've kept I've lost, what Iuayor jonn ai. Mills, at wake Forest 200 REPUBLICANS
. TO TELL HARDINGoi sir. Hudson's Baraea clsaa ta 1890, According to the 'evidence presented at nave away, i nave. --You cannot truly

liv by merely poaseosiag but you livealthoagh they were not as large. Dr the preliminary hearing 'before Mayor THEIR TROUBLESMini, me negro who is said to haveWatta declared he was not in favor of
large classes of men of from 250 to 800

this stock of quality Man s, Young
Men's and Boys Apparel will
permit you to dress so as to xnHe commented on tha ft tt..tbeen a stranger la tha community en

tered a dwelling occupied by J. B. Hut (Ceattaeed From Page One.)numbers. "These vlaasee are great fae State school presents Bibles to its mAntore and they constitute a powerful son, of Atlanta, who is installing a water promised, nobody scat any donations to
kira laborers for the harvest, and bow

ate, aad said that he would tell that
wherever ha went as a. tribute to thforce ia the Sundsy school work, but I pisnt in the college town and was dis

covered standing over Mr. Hutson'i bed no suggestions are welcome. If the Diaro or aorta Carolina.

pass inspection. You can hare
Suite and accessories suitable
for all occasions. Chaa. Edwin
Reynolds, Tho Man That Put
"Gain" In Bargain For You.

believe tha best results csn be achieved
.with alssses of reasonable lite. I bai
rather have twenty elsases of reason

The sermon wa full of rich llln..in a threatening mnnner. Tar Heel Bepubllcans ana get 242,000
It is understood thst ths defense, of votes-withou- t the Negro, it s thsir ewa Traiions, ana practical stories fromable sise thsn one class of 500 men. ' the negro will be that he was intozi business, and all that sort of thing. tire or experience.

Tha speaker told of the launching by cated and entsred the dwelling without Something also may be intimated, If
PRESIDENT HARDING PI.EDT.Ejltha Baptists of a Bible elsai movement aot said, about hurt pride. 1 has beeaany felonious intent. I k 1 ."!" a I 1 BATHING SITIT1 Ml ITUB GOVKK.SMKT. SUMMER 8UITSthe current boaat of all Bepublicsa powAnother Interesting case com ins fromof their ewa In 1008, and stnted that

'the success of he movement has been Valley Forte. Pa Jn llp...;j..t M eh airs, Gabardiaea, I I I 1 7 . " ... IIrows la these parte since November 2,He forest ia that against a negro.
Palmetto, Bermuda aad avosaaoMOMMHKHoawBBBa I I fl vary caeica .asiecueaa BJ Igiving his name as Charlie Tucker anddemeastrstsd by tha thousand! of men

and womea who have become Interested
Harding, who ia. spending the week-en- d

t the country home her of
P. C. Knox, today wired Governor 8hm-- i III I I i B la puin and contrasting m m IKool-Klot- h. Crashes,

IPZO that the Republican east s

of all tha votes east ia North Carolina
in the election. ' They were proud, are
proud, and will be proud of it. And oa

ia them. He stated that in Virginia
his home st Pittsburg, 'Pa., who was
arrested on the charge of frsudulsntly
obtaining money on tha pretense that

Tweeds. Pinch back.
Belted and alaia model III ,io.J lrvsriMor Miioraao expressing sorrow and of-

fering tha aid of It Federal govern-
ment to the flood anffr-rv- -. ,,r .1...

only about 40 per cent of the Baptists
war ia Sunday schools, snd he empha-
sised the importance of adults studying

S H I I . M Kl I H la r saamy Itop of that prodigious feat, eomee John tte. Cuff Trousers,
sasppy patterns, values

he was an authorised ngent of the News
snd Observer. Tucker is alleged to Stat. TIi telearnnt said !

son with things that be
knows nothing about, and saying not a t . trlC CA: ins wora or uod through organised

elassee. He gave three reason why 1 im deeply distress to t..a rhave solicited subscriptions from a num-
ber of colored people la Wske Forest
and to have given at leaat one receipt

word of encomium about tha 842,000.
They want ta let the President, themen inouia align themselves with Sun- - ths great misfortune which hss come

with it toll of death and destruction
to th eitixedshln of Pnehln-sn- I th.

Senate, the House, and all the sundry" dayaehooU:
rirst, they owe it ta the riiina aen

tor money taken in payment for a sub
scriptloa to this paper. know that they ara here, but if they

there are a total of 43 caaea on tha
dockst, most of which involve offenses

e ration of yousg men aad women. Yon
cannot eipect to make great progress
unless you suecced ia holding tha men
and popularise Bibla classes for men.

of a minor nature.

U su jsswaaau-ajviwMwijiam- BWanaaaBaaBBBaaVnaaaaKi

KSmamammmmmmma YOU CAN BUY naaaaanwaBaaaaaw

B I S vVEATEM , .I YEAB ABOUND SUITS A Overcoat sew for
Fame Tom aad DDR. I Wyehalf aad thang B Aad bet weather cemfert I . TV 1 ether, Coat atyloa. Bi. B

I B lalta la all popaUr I tn aaallty yaraa. Light,
H I aauanrlghte. Tw aad 1 weald 7 whea Jack Tf1"" "Vl,,'7' B
B R throe piece modele made H f'1" d cotiUiif
B the way ye like 'am. B another la. Mea or Women. Priced

II r-- 'r $12.50 I ," '."""asSS l

valley of th Arkansas river. It is mostrsassurlng to know how nobly your
8tete has met th great mrgeney. If
th Federal government ran be of aid
to you, pray do not hesitat to advise
me, becaus all the people of the United
State srs touched by the sorrow and
distress which have com to th people
of Colorado."

are going to be peotered about being
here, they, ara aot going to be here any
longer.- It eomse herd for some of them
to say that they'll turn Democrat, but
not a few of then say they hsd rsther
be a white Democrat than a mixed-bloode- d

Bepublicsa any election day
that ever dawned.

MORRISON THINKS NO

EXTRA SESSION NEEDED

AahevlUe, June 5. Governor Morrl
son, here for a week o rest was aot
Inclined to talk affairs of State to
night, but ssld he balijved the 8upreme
cuur muni; ia aeciinng me munici Blue Sergepal finance act invalid did aot con
stitute sufficient reason to sail a spec
ial session of the North Carolina Gen-
eral Assembly.

SuitsChickens are permitted to wander at
large In ths French vineysrds, where
mey ao lovaiusoie service la destroy-
ing lnsecti.

tent in the closing years sf tha 18th
century; third, tha American lesson
system a the first quarter af tha 19th
century, aad, fourth, tha International
lesson system. Dr. Moora- - trseed the

$27.50

it s a man s job. Get strong men in-

terested aad you can get the women
aad children without difficulty.

--Second, men need Bible classes for
themselves, and not for bringing in
others alone. To be asefut Christina

'workers they must know ths Bible,
, and with the bustle aad hurry of busi-

ness these days they bam little chance
for Bible study except through organ-
ized Bible elssses.

"Third, to save yourselves through
men of Christina charaoter. The eafety
of the' natioa depends on its mea of
Christian charsetcr. Secure the leading
mea of your community for your Bible

, school, and you will hsvs no trouble
holding the attention of the young peo-
ple. The men's Bible class movement
has taken in men of virility snd busi-
ness aagacity and haa given them op-
portunity to exerclae their ability ia
religious life." ,

Dr. Watts stated that attendance wainot all to be desired ia farthering 8un-ds- y

achool work, and said thst it wa.
tha work that counted. A large clan
that doesn't produce reunite is not a po-
tent factor, ha ad.lad. Dr. Watts then
told af a new plan by which every mem-- ,
ber af men's elssses was given some-
thing to do, aad added .that this intea-siv- a

organisation plan was producing
excellent rwilts.. Ia closing ha paid
a tribute to the splendid work of Dr.' Spilmaa ia development of the Sunday
awjJiool movement '

There h not a Sunday school man
ia the Baptist Church thst does aot lay
laurels at your feet today," he declared,
addressing Dr. Spilman.

Dr. Mectra Bpcaka.
..Dr. Moore, ia apeaking oa the "Da-- ,
velopment of the Lesson System," gsve
aa interesting account af Bible study
methods- - from tha time af the Hebrew
patriarchs natil tha present, dsy. Hs
diaeusaed tha subject ia four sections,
ss follows t First, tha Hebrew loasoa
astem i oaooad, tha English kssoa ns--

development of Bible study through

B fa
-TB3

Crest Costs, Black
aaauansaaaaanaBaaoBaaa

& fl B BOONrs BOOTERTDOUBLE DUTY SUITS Mg Oxford Cray. S--4

I Boeaaa priced ae low 1 teagth, ahawl aad oSil! ta" AU I
5 Ilia? M.raTf.'1 ' hU c.l.r . jt,n B

l il 'Z'r I t-o- wlth Astrakha. . B
;

I B fl 11 '111? B eellsra, aallted llaed, $1.S. Flerchelmfl
Se.mr..$7J50 W.rth aad S .. $8.7$ ,

I 1 msaUUmmUBMmS 3. Sale Price--: . .

MSBaxaawaaaaaa

I BOYS' SUITS. 11 A - "WCAVIWs'i
Mohair. Khaki, erg, I S A ' v fl

1 Scotch Twsods. Werctods VA aO"'" Bl(" M U" bUck fl
I belted aad plain asedela. fl tea. aU atylaa. toon. last, fl
I Loop strapped knos em. H etc, msds to eeU for fl

bodying atyl aad ear-- B .',. flwta"I vice. Valaoa ap t IIS
I for $1X41. rrt a4,BBBBaaaamBBBBBBawajoa they ara eeU. M CA B
I eOU . '' ' - ' ' 4,,fVValaea te 111 lng for only..
I swaawaatMaa I , I ' ffllllTlff J

1 1 sh.u II p .trj lwir.,
I fl Letheraa, Niiaaa aad fl ' - BVIIIITIbO Boom's sUndard 1-- 2 9

aula Sexible atrawa, I fl Sm A t ela JJll " doabte atltca. B

BP to H f
FyetuVaiy &"feN. c. lT!?: .$1.25 1

stisTHibusr.li HI jUwiJPKSBaBBTflBiBBSSSBBBBI
I i .,.-- , .. .,

the ages ia aa interesting manner, aad
dwelt especially upoa the progress tnaas
in the development Of the IntcrnntloaM
8unday School Lsssoa system and stand-
ardised courses of study. Forty-tw-

leading teachers and religious workers

These Suits have the high stand-
ard of workmanship that have
made VOGUE Clothea so popu-
lar and as usual are leading in
style. The sizes range from 84
to 44, and you can surely find one
that will please. The price is
only $27.50. , .

are oa the International committee, he
said, the Soutasra Baptiata having three
members, of whom Dr. Vaa Ness la ona,
and tha Northern Baptists three. In
concluding ha explained tha courses of
ualfoma lessons and graded lessons bow
in use by the Baptiata.

Tha eelebratioa was a success ia every
way, and brought a large aumber of
eut-o- f towa visitors ta tha city. Tha In-
spirational addressee by the mea who
are biasing the trail ia Buaday achool
work proved moat valuable to all per-
sona interested. Tha ealebrattoa marks
tha beginning ef the modsra ara of
Sunday school work among the South-er- a

Bsntiats and tha workars th

"Vogue Suits Me"

State expect still greater progress.


